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• 9/10 ACTive ALIA. Monthly meet
ing-. all welcome. 4th floor, Confer
ence Room, NLA, 5:30pm. Contact: 
Helen Roberts, ph 02 6125 4068, 
helen.roberts@anu.edu.au

• 10/10 ACT Specials Librar
ians' Libations at the Yacht Club, from 
5:30pm. Contact: Julie Philips, ph 02 
6208 5112, jphilips@nma.gov.au

• 29/10 APSIG. Travellers' tales. 
Speakers: Ewan Maidment on the 
Pacific Manuscripts Bureau; George 
Miller on Flores, E. Indonesia; and one 
other. Fourth Floor Conference Room, 
NLA, 12 :30 -1:30pm, refreshments, 
all welcome. Contact: msexton57@ 
hotmail.com

• 6/11 ACT Health Libraries Fo
rum and ACT Specials Joint meet
ing. Guest speaker: Jennefer Nicholson 
on the LISEKA project. Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare, 6A 
Traeger Court, Fern Hill Park, Bruce, 
12 :30 -1:30pm, bring your lunch; tea/ 
coffee available. Contact: Jill Buckley 
Smith, ph 02 6289 8488, jill.smith@ 
health.gov.au

• 7/11 ACT Specials. Librarians' Li
bations a\ the Kurrajong, from 5:30pm. 
Contact: Julie Philips, ph 02 6208 
5112, jphilips@nma.gov.au

1 1 - 1 2 / 1 1  National Resource 
Sharing Working Group. National 
Resource Sharing Forum and Field Day. 
National Library of Australia, Canberra, 
Australia. Further details are available 
at: http://www.nla.gov.au/rsforum/

N S W
10/10 Trimagic Software Up and
running with DB/TextWorks. Sydney. 
To register please contact: Tara Lord, 
ph 02 9880 8666, trimagic@trimagic. 
com.au

31/ 10  Trimagic Software. Beyond 
the basics. Sydney. To register please 
contact: Tara Lord, ph 02 9880 8666, 
trimagic@trimagic.com.au

• 1/ 11  Children & Youth Services 
(NSW). Children's library management 
seminar. Burwood Council Chambers, 
Conder Street, Burwood NSW (5 min
utes walk from Burwood train station), 
9-4:30pm. For more information con
tact: Mylee Joseph, ph 02 9777 7900, 
mylee.joseph@willoughby.nsw.gov.au

14 /11 Trimagic Software. Onto 
the web. Sydney. To register please 
contact: Tara Lord, ph 02 9880 8666, 
trimagic@trimagic.com.au

• 20/11 Children & Youth Services 
(NSW). General meeting. Venue tba, 
6pm. Contact: Mylee Joseph, ph 02 
9777 7900, rnylee.joseph@wil!oughby 
.nsw.gov.au

• March 2003 Children & Youth 
Services (NSW). Switching them on 
to reading, books and young children: 
a one-day seminar featuring bestsell
ing children's author Mem Fox giving

continued next page...

Second National Simultaneous Storytime a huge success

N ational Sim u ltaneous Storytim e 
w as held on 4 Septem ber. In 2002 
Storytim e was held during National 

L iteracy and N um eracy W eek  —  a very suc
cessful com bination as it increased awareness 
of the event w ith  governm ents and library 
funding bodies.

This year Storytime was held in more than 
750 locations around Australia, from Sydney 
to the Cocos Islands. Libraries, schools and 
ch ild-care centres held events, w ith  guest

readers inc lud ing  entertainers, p o litic ians 
and sporting heroes.

The story of lonely M rs W ilk inson  and her 
band of renegade chooks living in suburbia 
was a great hit w ith  ch ild ren  around  the 
country. Registers partic ipants of the event 
received bookm arks en titling  them  to a ten 
per cent d iscount on the purchase p rice  of 
Mrs W ilkinson's Chooks through D ym ocks 
Booksellers for the month of September.

The Assoc ia tion  w o u ld  like to thank 
the sponsors of the event in 2002, Random  
House Publishers, D ym ocks Booksellers, and 
also to the supporters of N ational L iteracy 
and N um eracy W e ek  w ho  so w holehearted ly 
em braced the concept of Storytirne.

D o w n  on the fa rm ...
St G eorge C o lleg e  L ib rary partic ipated  in 
sim ultaneous storytim e and invited  the 
children from Kam eruka Cottage (the offsite 
child  care centre for ch ild ren  w ho's parents 
are studying at St George) down to the library 
for the occasion.

As w e ll as M rs W ilkinson's chooks sev
eral other farm  an im a l stories w e re  read 
along w ith  farm  nursery rhymes. The room 
was decorated  w ith  a farm co llage that the 
children had m ade at the centre. At the end 
of the storytime the children  enjoyed a farm 
cake that one of the lib rary staff had m ade 
and each was given a plastic anim al to take 
home. The children  w ere  particularly excited 
by the projected images of Mrs W ilkinson's 
chooks and wanted all the other stories done 
in the same w ay!

A num ber of parents accom pan ied  their 
children to the storytim e and others popped 
in during class breaks. The event was a huge 
success and created a positive library image 
to the students. L ib rary staff are hoping the 
parents of the ch ild ren  becom e frequent 
library visitors.

S to ry tim e  m aking  new s...
National Sim ultaneous Storytim e attracted a 
great deal of media attention in 2002. Fo llow 
ing are just som e of the stories w'hich m ade 
the news.

'Chook book hook for literacy' by M ichael 
Gadd in the Newcastle H era ld (5 September): 
Hundreds of children in the Hunter area took 
part in sim ultaneous storytime. Guest reader, 
Senator John Tierney read to students at the 
N ew castle  Reg iona l Library. As part of the 
celebrations, N ew ca s tle  Regional L ib rary 
launched Ten minutes a day, a brochure de
signed to encourage parents to read to their 
children for at least ten minutes a day to help 
improve their literacy.

'TV  presenter helps kids get a better look 
at storybooks', W entw orth Courier (1 1 Sep 
tember): Indira N a id o o  visited W a ve rle y
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Jimmy Little was the celebrity reader at the Civic Library in Canberra where 
approximately thirty children attended a special storytime

Library to read to children  from local ch ild 
care centres.

'C h ild ren  en jo y  story tim e ', Gilgan- 
dra W eekly, 10 Septem ber); 'A w h o p pe r 
sto rytim e ', R iverine  H erald  (30 August) 
p rovided  som e pre-storytime p ub lic ity ; as 
did 'N e w  chapter in storytelling' in the D aily  
News Tweed Heads on 3 September.

Goonellabah , took two feathered friends w ith 
her w hen  she read the story to ch ild ren  at 
the G oone llabah  C om m unity Centre ('B ra in y  
birds in G oone llabah ', Northern Rivers Echo, 
5 Septem ber). N ico le  found the com bination  
of chooks and books a com plete w inner, dis
proving the hom ily 'never w ork w ith children 
or an im a ls '! C larem on t tow n cou n cil C EO , 
Arthur Kyron read the story to ch ildren  from 
C larem on t Prim ary  Schoo l ('C h ild ren  open 

up to the w orld  of books', 
W estern Suburbs W eek 
ly, 1 0 Septem ber); and 
S im u ltaneous Storytim e 
attracted m ore than dou 
b le the usual num ber of 
p reschoolers to the Pen 
rith Library, w h ere  staff 
really em braced the spirit 
of the day by dressing 
up as ch ickens ('C h o ok  
book gets and egg-citing 
response', Penrith Press, 
10 Septem ber).

M a n y  m ore artic les 
appeared  in local m edia 
provid ing invaluab le pub
licity. Cong ratu la tions to 
all invo lved . W e  all look 
forw ard  to S im u ltaneous 
Storyim e 2003! ■

N ico le  Eldridge, ch ild ren 's lib rarian  in

Children from Kameruka Cottage are enthralled by Mrs Wilkinson's 
Chooks at the St George College Library. As well as the story children 
enjoyed chook-related craft activities

mmmmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The third edition of Tracing Your F a m ily  H isto ry  in  A u stra lia  - A  N atio n a l G u id e  to So urce s (in

2 volumes) has just been published by Nick VINE HALL, Resident Genealogist ABC Radio (since 1979). 

This definitive work is the only detailed national summary of Australian genealogical sources published 

in the past 40 years. Your cu rren t co p y  is w a y  out o f d ate . The main Guide gives close attention to 

the main genealogical. Internet sites in Australia and includes, many more footnotes and record examples 

than in earlier versions. This helps enliven a substantial text of some half a  million words. The total print 

run to date is 30 ,000 copies. The new edition is more than twice the size of the previous 1994 edition. 

The main Guide has 885 pages and the Bibliography 275 pages.

The Recommended Retail Prices on each volume are A U D $70 and AU D $30 respectively. 

They can be ordered online a t www.vinehall.COm.OU or by calling (02) 9982 2287

the Nancy Booker Honour Lecture. 
Date: tbc. State Library NSW. Contact: 
Mylee Joseph, ph 02 9777 7900, 
mylee.joseph@willoughby. nsw.gov.au

N T
•  16/10 NT Library and Informa
tion Workers General meeting. 
NTU Library, Palmerston Campus, 
Spm. Contact: Barbara Cotton, ph 08 
8946 7870 (w), 08 8988 1557 (h), 
cottonballs@bigpond.com

• 20/11 NT Library and Informa
tion Workers. General meeting. 
Novotel Atrium Bar, The Esplanade, 
Darwin, 5pm. For further information 
please contact: Barbara Cotton, ph 08 
8946 7870 (w), 08 8988 1557 (h), 
cottonballs@bigpond.com

Q L D
• 1/10 -3/12  RAIS Qld. General meet
ing. Library services meeting room, 14th 
Floor, BAC (Brisbane Administration 
Centre) Building, 69 Ann Street, 5:15-6: 
45pm. 1/10, 5/11, 3/12. Contact: Kirsty 
Hamilton (secretary), ph 07 3237 6636, 
khamilton@sppcpm.com

• 3/10 Qld Health Libraries 
Evidence-based practice skills work
shop If. Secondary EBP Databases 
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Brisbane, 
9 - 1 :00pm. Cost $44 (incl. GST, morning 
tea,certificate). Contact: Greg Fowler, 
g.fowler@library.uq.edu.au

• 9/10 Qld OPALs. General meeting. 
Host: Helen Gambley. Hopgood Ganim 
Lawyers, 3rd Level, 141 Queen Street, 
Brisbane, 12:30—2:30pm. Contact: 
Helen Gambley, ph 07 3234 7779, 
heg@hopgoodganim.com.au

• 8/11 Qld Lib Techs. Fundraising 
event for the 12th ALIA National Library 
Technician's conference. Brisbane Botan
ic Gardens, Mt Gooth-tha, 6:30-9:00pm. 
$25, wine and hors d'oeuvres. RSVP: 
1/11. Contact: Kelly Brennan 07 3403 
5327, spl1@brisbane.qld.gov.au.

• 20/11 Qld OPALs Christmas dinner. 
(date/time/venue tba). Contact: Deborah 
Cronan, dcronan@cplqld.org.au or Den
ise Cadman, dcadman@bne.catholic. 
edu.au

•  24/11 Qld Library Technicians.
Tech's xmas breakfast. Stone's Corner 
Hotel, 9 for 9:30am. Menu and cost: 
tba. Contact: Marian Moyle, ph 07 3840 
7763, m.moyle@slq.qld.gov.au

• 12/2/2003 Qld Library Techni
cians. General meeting. Venue/guest 
speaker; tba. Contact: Marian Moyle, ph 
07 3840 7763, m.moyle@slq.qld.gov.au

S A
• 9/10—11/ 12  ALIA SA. General meet
ing. Research Room, Bob Hawke Prime 
Ministerial Library, City West Campus, 
University of South Australia, 5:30 for 
5:45pm (unless otherwise indicated). 
(Second Wednesday of every month: 
9/10, 13/11, 11/12). Contact: Marion 
Fielke, ph 08 8384 0050, fx 08 8384

co n tin u ed  next p ag e ...
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